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note and Comment Amrr ofr£9,!,oi- „in thc pm8b3rian u,* “TaiesfromtheseikirkvFor the first time in five yearn the the^m ffil'" d"’“" ^otMIle/'m' mmarkabllto the”^

xrf?gîÿ*£:sa
good sleighing, coasting and skating. * * * perception to discover traces of the div-
lo is phenomenally cold for British Col- Not long ago Principal Salmond in 'Tage in fhe 0,<i*time whiskey trader, 
uml,ia. an address, called attention to two dan- ".■!? - ,"r''e<1 rancher or stage-driver;

gers menacing the Churches of Scotland. ?"1 m?re to fc" 8ucI> tracee in the reck- 
Gordon’s sister says that the General “0ne was the recrudescence of the old l ” .m,”er’ the gambler and the dc- 

was very fond of the evening hymn, Moderation, which lacked evangelical “U . ^loon lct-eper. Yet many who 
“Abide with me,” and used it often nerTe. and the other was the wave of “ 1 ,, ““ 8011,8 worth sav- 
while at Gravesend. Also, up to the priesthood and sacraraentnrianism com- ‘"K ^ helPle8,y from them be-
last he very much liked the hymn “For in8 over the Scottish people.” The “US®. there 8<"em8 n0 possible open- 
ever with the Lord.” Churches of Scotland arc not the only mK, lnto aU1'1 ,1Te8- That there is

* * * ones threatened by these two dangers , aPPr°ach is Ralph Con-
A united Prates ant demonstration both of thcm spring form a low state of c"? me8sage t?Tt.he ch"stian Church, 

“to uphold and mai'tain the Protestant P16*?- o • “nd Nixon and
ism of the nation, and to demand the * * * Slavin and Biddy Green and the “Duke”
suppression of the Mass and the confcs- The Scotch novelist, S. R. Crackett thov makT ’ a” 9plendld reCn'it8 

tne Established Church,” will was at one time pastor of a country ft is well tl,„ t. , , ,, „ ,
in the Royal Albert Hall on church at a salary of *1,200 a vear UN it„ï v ' l book should find 

Tuesday, January 81, under the auspices income at the present time i. estimated Ldc Tt wi » 7 °f Chnstmn
of a large number of Protestant bodies at *12,000 annually He !» .,! !!,|L ! ' . ' ''! *fach “ much
throughout the country The chair will riser and writ# V n ‘ flr: ea. ‘V * n tI,at nL#lona to the miners and to
be taken by Lord Kim aird hhhabk “bZ seeming the ranchers are not merely civilizingy , » »'alr,J' Whiter rve h.7 TTSPrr","* aK‘'nU- h,,t lmve a -W» purpose, the

’ , . *d m.v cold tub, and am reaching of great souls, sadly disfigured
The election of the Rev. Roger S. b<,S™ "'nrk at 4.30 o’clock. I yet still dear to the Mast Js heart. It

Kirkpatrick, of Jedburgh, to the pastor- s .lo" 1 b<‘ , d missed one of the keenest will inspire the prospective missionary
at* of t.ovan Parish Church, says the j,;Pasu"8 of mv lifo in missing the sun- whose determination to spend a year or
Christian Leader, means that the former /, 1 a,waye go out to look at it, no two in Western mission fields rests upon 
traditions of the High Church ritual, in- "att®r how h,,8.v 1 ma.v be. I seem to no more worthy foundation than the
augurated by Dr. John M’Leod, will be , ? ”°rld recreated then, and to wish to see something of Western life
continued, * * * The living of Govan s ,are ,n *V sense of being newly born or the desire to fulfil the expectation of 
18 one of the best in the Church of Scot- , Perhaps TVa gone to bed di e .lie Church in her young mem It will
and, and the position is one of great __r*god, fcellne it is not—never can h «t-engthen tho disheartened missionary

responsibility and influence. in m® *” do ,ho'',ork I would do. But upon the field, who has watched foH
, ' . c'cry thing seems nossible to year for an opening in just such lives,
Mr. W. Houston, M.A., who has held oa„a„ it. .iTr ?,/l°cP £ aP 1 'ako be- and who has given it up; and he will 

or several years past the position of tvpicnMonkin.r ! ", l T’ ja a another effort. Such, we take, is
Director of Teachers’ Institutes for the heard and „ i ^ ' ° ‘ mmn’ w,t 1 a *be motive of the missionary-litterateu.1,
I rovince of Ontario, has resigned it to ir,|"nvarm. who so, ks rather to present One ‘'able to
cngaKe in academic work. He has been Tk, i .• save” than to gain for himself a niche
appointed to lecture on history, economic ___ns^ncL among literary celebrities.

HmSEE «raSFS.-.x —
* * . del of ,he "in-entrenched soul. Those

The returns of the Prcsbyterian Possess it work quietly but effective-
Church of England show an increase in „nri J t,rpacbe<1 hy them are held, ™ :------------------

mci,LAmNT,°"

162,044 persons. For all purposes £270,- ta kin h .R,Ph .Con"or haa «mder-m ™as;

be

* # #
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God's Goodness.

i lu* goodness of God is infinite, and 
extends to all men. lie sendeth his rain 
upon the just and unjust. He preserves 
in life the good and bad alike, “for in 
Hiiu we Jive and move and have our 
being,M and he sent llis Son to exhibit 
that love for the world. Hence it is 

Ue live in deeds, net years; in wr*Hen: “Hod so loved the world” that 
It is u common thing for ucouk- to !llu“gllls> uot hreatha; in feeling», not llu ,I|S, s.°" to «lie. “that whoso- 

muko new resolutions ou enterng uuou !" hg!m'sl"n a dild-” “We should count 7®r heheveth in him might not perish, 
a new year, fins is a good thing toT T C ‘““"'hroba.” "He lives most but ,l,ave everlasting life." Aye, God’s
especially when we are conscious of mi’ " ‘° 1 lmk< most,—feels the noblest, and go0<fPesa c*te“ds ,0 «'v<“n t1"' animal
s|>eut time in the past. But m mu' imr "‘tiw'81' ’ «■reatien. lie has made "the high hill»
these resolutions, we should remember , 1 ,T‘“T °f ,üc t,d«ga we ”s «' refuge for the wild goats, and the 
that "this year also" will he just like tl, . 8l|ould seek to '•«• «luring the year. To ro<'ks f"r ,ll<! r"",«“'i- He eauseth the 
past, unless we consecrate it and on! H""'' 'll,v,lu'“k i"-|»™ihle of grow fnr the cattle.” "He send-
aelves to the Lord in hole t a<vol,'ld"d‘meut ; hut God places before Plh ,he "Pnng>* into the valleys which
Hod. What are we then going “Like 7 "° du','V ,llat we unable to per- ™n a-mong <he hills. They give drink
of this year ujam which we have entered t «"«1 as «« stimulus to noble effort, to "v,'r-v l“'as,t “f 'he field; the wild
It will Ik- just what we make it W- 7~ ' "r ™ ",ind Hod's angel a^M»™eh their thirst." Well might
greatly mistake, if we think that tl,,.,., « ,ttl1 umiruto aocuunt of »U we do. J, pHti,.mi8t 8in,c: <<The earth is full of

ï—089 Lord"™rhri6tian 

“THT^^rvid,,

h.";r fz

«langer, and by soothing them in their final ace,,un, 1'alled ,0 our dcnep>* Jehotah-jireh. It tells you that
rough path by kindly sympathies. And And above all let „ wi ■ i - t y°" ,rust ,io«l always; that no 
it is an encouraging thought, that he who life found through f ;,| -k , !"g ‘''r P™™1.86 of llia ever fails; that He doeth
cannot do the one, has, at least, the Gtsl ' ^ 2 ' , •" " ° f ^ ««S ,hat »f all seeming
other in Ins power. If he is unable to eove'rs the gr , , f f t'"'*- 7" 7\“d destruction of human hopes
protect, lie can sympathise. Let the .......... .. . Its birth tT ' w,th 118 ]I? firings blessing. You have not passed
weakest, let the humblest of my hearers Jl,Prc, arc. v.acant thla way heretofore. There will be sor-
remember, that i„ his daily course, he the fi2id.s th- ,2’. !'' '' '' "“I T'8 aml j.°.V8' failures and successes
can, if he will, shed around him the at- the vear begin M * tvl"." t!"* .vpar, just as there were last year,
mosphere of heaven: kindly words, sym- l„.,,]ii, liT • 'werc 1,1 '°» eannot forecast individual
patluring attentions watchfulness against ,,f and ''"ppmess ,,t the opening iences. Yon cannot set a step „
wounding men's sensitiveness—these cost off world of “"“oi2'"' "w, "' , ‘n •VO,,r fwt- Yet Jehovah-jireh call, you
veiy little, but they are priceless in s" /hat 1 Z ? t* enter the new year with calm tn,at.
'altie. Are they not, brethren, almost dise m -„n nmv not hT V / I* " -vou P"‘ «wav all anxieties and
he staple of our daily happiness? From the silent dead" “ if n'"n 'Pml ",fh f“rhodmgs.-"The Lord will provide." 

hour to hour, from moment to moment tb .t l , V i H ""|w,tant, then, Rev. ,T. R. Miller, D.D. 
we are supported, blest by small tin b ' n ' rWParpd *° «° wh™
n,sises. J small kind God culls us away. Five “If, "to Beware Of.

In the common relations of life there ÏP thy ran*"m“2»pleU'home!al1 M>me’ ] “If thou wilt” T k n .
is room not onlv for duty but for hero- «Î!,, almo,'K th*m Puke v- 12- Doubt
ism. No ministry is mire pleasing to tT u"”
the Master than that of cheerful and tie to'tmi at thy right hand ? ” u \ .u <an8t
hearty faithfulness to lowly duty, when Such thoughts should induce us to 3 “If 1 m"^ Mark ix „ n „ 
there is no |K-n to write its history and 1'avesm and worl,Illness, and live for the ' Mark lx' 2L Doukt

) voice to proclaim its praise." To be gram! life beyond. The sun grows large j “If it 1 Tl „ ,, .
a good husband, loving, tender, and un- ““ " «"«s «lown, so ought the Christian's Doubt of divine w2l “ *IV' 2®' 
selfash and cherishing; or a good wife, rharacter to round and brighten. How r, “H ,i Ï t ' u ,
thoughtful helpful, uncomplaining and 1»ietly the sun sets, elsewhere to rise in heaven ” o 7°' "’"27

ÎkJZV"""'1 '*• “*
te'ÏLtï.tKÏ.S; , »Î.T.
and honestly, and dwelling in love and / "T ,hePart>‘‘e singly un- their power, bythe mec of God Ô
unselfishness with all men, is to live T/J/ T* X 7 J'îf S,",'CP,'<1 onP I' ave behind them the grandest thing
grandly. One who figlits well the hat- ,n J N° ‘"np,p fluk<’ ,hat addcsl nn onrth (.},ara<.tor. nn,,Pfh|lir o|li|(,2 
tie with llis own lusts and tempers, in the 7 P''P '!m,l"ppa * aPns,llle «-l'ange; might rise up after them and thank God 
tridst of the countless temptations and aPt'°n, PrPa,P8’ h°wever it may that their mother was a pious woman or
provocations of everyday life is a Chris- ",an “ <'''a™CtCT- ~ Je”™7 their father a Hons nL^Dr Zaïï
nan hero. » McLeod.

Che Quiet ficur
A Fresh Starting Peint.*

'I
I
1

-

Mark ix. 22.

no

* * *

hnloTo Ood murifoulhe^ar," vidoï^t 'T"'6 Whi<,,‘ Ch*t ^ 

Hod’s home ,hemselves.-R. W. Dale, Kothln'wi'tTiere In'it; Til Ugreên, alH,

flourishinc:.—St. Augustine.

# # #
From notes bv a l e-rw of mnrlinlinir portion 

* ÎV e V"?’ " sermon hv Rev. John 
wi/tb*™' ° 6t An,lTew’s Church,

X.
Nv
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tS: ssssS gspE
called “little Bibles,” because they con- neccaaary. Every being begets it. own
tain in a few words the essence of the kind; from the flesh can only come flesh, it separates Jesus from ethers —Wiml’ 
great Evangel. Such an one is the Uol- and the spiritual life must come from a (v 8) \lihnmrh t en, Wind
den Text for this week: "God so loved spiritual source. Why should wc marvel ( ■ }' AlîllouSh unquestionably HU'-
7“ 11,10 >VOÜA- so lovvu -piiwuwiure, » uy 8UOU1Ü we marvel rectlv trunslH^l A *ithe world that lie gave His only begot- at this when it is the law of all life? The same that is translated “Snirit” in ÎÏ!

ES'xHE'FEH iBHSrEBH zEr^BFr?which is the source of our life, of revel a- Many things we know as facts of which Ham»* l; •_ , .• ion and of salvation; and then we have »e canuo,''explain the "how;”It ia oï te ”L™ttmŒe“ ' m8t'

a great gift. A great love must express f«f greater importance to have exper-
itsclf in a great gift; this depends not on ‘‘ ‘ice of the reality than to have this
the merits of the receivers but
divinity of tho givers. The only
ure of the "so” is the gift of “the only-
begotten Son,” out of these two there great proof that He came from the ÿ 
cornea a great opportunity; through faith heavenly sphere, that He who loved to ______
lm'n may enter iuto eternal life. How eall Himself the "Son of man” is also Reluctsut dragons, up to who dares fight, 
solemn our life becomes in the face of ’he Son of (iod. Something of the life fast so be may do battle and have praise, 
a gilt which makes possible such a won- which He brings from heaven in His —browning,
derful destiny, ltut we have begue at mvn 1*' 'son lie will impart to us by the 
the end of the lesson; reverently we hav. ministry of the Holy Spirit, as Paul tells 
penetrated into the inmost shrine of the 'ls: "If any man be in Christ, there is a
great temple of Gospel truth. Now we ni'"' creation.” But this cannot come , / J'“ a ml881on»ry exchange the fol- 
munt retrace our steps and regard the a,K)“* by mere teaching. Our Lord ?"mg l’arag‘“Ph was taken, which 
lesson as an appropriate entrance to this more than “a teacher sent from S l°*? tüe 6t.10“g anti-Christian feeling
high revelation. Our laud had the art " Such was John the Baptist, 1 w.l,K'h exists in Egypt: "An Egyptian so
ot speaking to the crowd. "The com- The Saviour must vivify His teach- 5ety-. *? Ia!m> representing young 
mon people heard Him gladly," but lie big by IIis sacrifice: “As Moses lifted • gV|,t’ 10r „ *° P™note prtnotic feel- 
did not despise the audience of one; the "P *be serpent in the wilderness, even so ",‘g amullg ilo8lei“8- waa prevented by 
sublimest revelations were made to in- "uist the son of man lie lifted up.” From Sovcrnor from enacting a new play 
dividuals, to X icodcmus, and the woman I be la-ginning of II is ministry the great U * . '". J*11"1)1, which held this pas-
of Samaria, and through them to us. "'“«'her walked steadily towards the V t „ 8llould Pray the
The private teaching, which seemed so ('ross. It is true the Cross was in His l”0, „ . t,od ma.v ®ause a catas-
insigniticant at the time, was des- life, as He met the carelessneis and stu- 16 8'mcient to annihilate all Chris- 
tined to have the most powerful Pidi,.v >>f men "enduring the contradic- , , Î ,' ,ld ‘j* situation, also,
and permanent influence. What tion of sinners against Himself.” But '"j0 ,.™.e t0 llle; ,lle sulta:. was represent- 
a mighty influence has been exerted ,la‘ complete sacrifice was offered in p “ttln* on a tbrmie, while the seven 
upon the world by what has been appro- Uesthaenianc and on Calvary God’s eter- ll!'°pean powers were kissing his feet.” 
priately called "The Training of the llid spirit of self-sacrifice was incarnate '
Twelve.” U-t. us he thankful, then, that ,llcr<'- Taking away the symbolic saeri-Principal Fairbairn landed at Bombay 
the Ajiostlc ot love has preserved for us bres He substituted the sacrifice of a k "U X ovember 18. He was welcomed by 
this wonderful conversation. It shows by*"g "bedienee. He came to do the IIa group of representative missionaries, 

tho intense interest aroused in the "ib °f the Father by the which will wc B a,|d attended tile same evening a con- 
teaching of Our laird, when one in high "re sanctified through the offering of the' fercnco held at the Young Women’s 
official position came secretly to enquire fNld.v °f Jesus Christ once for all. Not) Christian Association. On tho following 
as to its nature and on. Wo ™ the dim light through which Nico-Ï evening a reception was given in his
will not denounce him for coming demus gropes, but in the light of the I honor by one of the leading Parsoes of 
stealthily, our courage is not of such a ('ros6; m this “lifting up” which is to F Bombay, and on the next day (Sunday) 
high order that we can afford to do that. draw "b men, can we understand the* be preached in the Presbyterian church. 
We are glad that he came at all, it is great saving with which we' begin and During his stav in Bombay he was the 
not the most impulsive and demonstra- end 0,lr meditation “God so loved the guest of tho Principal of Wilson Col- 
tive who stand the greatest strain. Our wor*d 'bat He gave His only begotten b*ge. The course of lectures which Dr.
Lord did not denounce the man’s timid- ®on *bat whosoever believeth in Him j Tairbairn is delivering in India is__
ity, but rather rebuked his coarse mater- should not perish, but have everlasting titled "Religions and tho Philosophy of 
ialistie conceptions of the religious life. bfe. ’ f Religion.”

I
Wa« the trial sore ?the question answered: “IIow" ered : How can these Temptation sharp ? Thank God a second time ! 

We have the testimony of v 00,1168 temptation but tor man to meet
um. II.- _W11 I,r . And master, and make crouch beneath his foot,US, ills own life is the And so be pedestalled in triumph? Pray
hat He came from the “Lead us into no such temptations, Lord ! ”
2iff"1,*!•*,-

!

:

1 Strong Feelings.

IIS

A“A teacher in Israel,” with the noblest
prophecies and sweetest psalms open to Explanatory Notes. It is stated that the second son of the
him, ought not to have stumbled so 1 King of Korea, the heir-apparent to the
stupidly at the doctrine of the new birth; After a short time spent in Galilee throne, has been sent to the United 
and yet we, with our still greater light, J"8"8 went to the passover at Jerusalem, States to be educated, and has been 
marvel at tho mystery. whore he cleansed the temple and work- placed under the care of the Rev. Dr.

A compliment is met bv the state- ’’’ miracles. Pharisees (v. 1). One of Ellinwood, one of the secretaries of the 
ment of a great principle; to see the , leading sects of the Jews marked Presbyterian Board of Missions. If this 
Kingdom of God, to live in it, and so ; 'he stric tness of the rules laid down be so it is a remarkable sign of the
“to seek first the kingdom of God,’’ im- ahout keenng the law.—Ruler (v. 1). A times, 
plies a new birth. To enter into the new mem,!tl' of the Sanhedrin. (John 7 : 50.) * * *

Job-"’1-16’ SfV*ht m,F

word may also mean from above,” as tion of Christ—Profossor Drummond.

# # #

_

* 
=
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Education Under Diflicultio.

Our Young People Dr. Blaikie says that David Living- 
stone began to work in a factory at ten 
years of age. With part of his first 
wages he purchased KuddimanV Rudi
ments of Latin, and pursued the study 
Of that language for many years at an 
evening class which met between the 
hours of eight and ten. He studied at 
home until midnight, went to the factory

1. He will help you to unde stand, eight aTutl™0"1™8- and Worked until

stnrs.» rs;r rf* * *- zz"“ z- ~been cleared up for me and for o’ther at I, *’ 6?,n.ton<'1' 88 he paused
Christian students in answer to Draver no Id'l, , 10 utmost interval he

_ . - 2' H« wifi help you to remember. The a ulnutT Wa8 less than

FpB-BE SiSS £EEBF
s'SSrcsste-*1 .tSïrF:1:""-""t' SySSatS *Æ* " ■* t- - * - :îtdo. ' help you not to 3. He will help you to eniov it What 1 ! ,h™nes and university extension

&£&**=* EHEE=F
BE-sFP fgas■ipX.LVTti That ia iïltc.- -l™ “
methods. Your essays will be all vours y st,udents faili but the Chris-
and not heaps of unacknowledged quo’ „„ mUSt b''—8 man wi‘h a purpose,
tations; your examination papers will ^e^™“termS PurP08e, that bends

ÜXzzs, s»trs* Æwss ^
couraged "to y°U fr0m «ett!n« dis- educ,tion Proï-
YoüXJ^pU^Vh0"111 i( 7*vJ-‘7-An —....
faithfully do you? bel, a^dso yo"» Z '
Xaxx^ acu

7?i*5;îartaugM °f uod-jo1'"
8,t"jr«yi M' «-“««Uon and prayer.
Sunday, J.n 22.-To,,i=. A student's prsyer.

Prayer ** “** "“y °f

Topfe for January 22 : “A Student’, Prayer.”-/»,. 19 . 1-14, 
44 Teach Me Thy Way.”

The Student's Christ.
First and last, in the classroom and , - »--------

outeide, I have^ discussed with hundreds j^ain llev|wli0 made the

fears, their ambitions and hopes* ??d 
the one thing I have wanted to say to pi. • ,■------- ,”r *”*a~*’ “*•

What a Boy Can Do.

1 hose are some things a Christian boy 
- do who wants to work for Jesus:
Be frank.
Be polite 
Be prompt 
Be obliging.
Obey his parents.
Keep himself tidy.
Kefuse to do

can

wrong.
Never use profanity.
Never learn to smoke.
Be useful about home.
Keep out of bad company.
Never laugh at a coarse joke.

or a heartier “Well The Father's Lctttcr. Learn his lessons thoroughly.
, ,, om„tb° Father’s lips. There was „„„„ . .... Never make unnecessaiy noise,

tinns 1.W‘ ¥.ep y°“ from low ambi- man, who received » lott"7 "T? fo°‘f1* Nev‘‘r be disrespectful to old age.
but it ' • '<■ n.°b.e ,0 be a great scholar, began studying it in thi ** ^ °nce he Be kind to his brothers and sisters.
Chtilf mf7teIy Krandcr to be a great tired it aecurafelv h! "7" U° meaS" rake the P»rt of those who are ill-used.
™ Id T. ïti8We11 t0 know God’s to si of wLTfibres ,V “ ““"“T Never make fun of another because he
world, but that will perish, and it is the He anllv Jd .Ï • , h° P?^r was Inadp- » I-oor.
It'ITl, 6^^ kn°Wk‘dRe t0 know God. on the flap' ™Uoill,ge Never plav marbles for “keeps;” it ia
it is a high honor to receive desorv^lyr Qi ♦ iIe ^au8e(k the average gambling.
the titla Of doctor of philosophy, teach» this fol^XeaJ  ̂ , F“'’ “ he cannot P888 hia examination
ofjhilosophy, but to be a sincere and at the Letter and g'anCcd hon“9tl>-
oving scholitr at the Master’s feet is a “Why” said he “t)V u • . Never tell or listen to a story which Ee

more dazzling ambition that any that your father!” ’ ' ®tter 18 from would not repeat to his mother,
aesa^ or Aristotle ever entertained. ‘ “Is it?” asked th, t. • Try to lead hia companions to Jesus

....... -h-

» Sr “ *- -re» -m M» ais z ^“rrsat; t z
Christian work.

3 He will keep you from envy 
Others may have bigger brains than you,
and a larger accumulation of knowledge 
but no one has more of Christ than ’
FaTher-sVeh0"Jarger apartmeDta in ‘he 

done!” f*

you

2%'\ #
.

.
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____ w'hich I think occupy about twenty-five
The following A • , minutes, are worthy of a Scotch-taught
, e lollowi”F description of two re- minister, but are so rapidly delivered 

Sff* to the rank, of the Lon- that the words tumble over one another 
to the Abetdieu “ c0“tnbuted fhc,r ,n>P"*»venes. springing from the

“Several ^ “I"01" eneT^ and P*»ionate intensity
Scotland hafr b^!ena“ mif18ter8 from °,f tbe 8Peaker> who sometimes surprises

e«.n, a graduate, I believe, of Aberdeen, 
has come from Blair Atholl to Belgravia
Hisnew church is within a stone throw ,, , k

ÜSSZtrfrt TVthe way
'r„r fr SSflS Twr-assK- ^ **
and, ,dtLUT08,r.n‘C,hae,i8wLht: ^
minister spreads ouï hi. ’ ™ the To live and die without.,Igh

apteaus out his arms to pro- Were kws-not gain.

gsstefttttss: -■ - -
utterufSatse:

. (. °Pen vt ooden roof, the nuraer- --------- --------------
,i 8 winc*ows with tiny colored panes viiüheA?^at 1^l?vannounced of the Rev austa-

£?5ES£rj
may attend what some folks nail

coneb °,hape1-;1 found a «JtaS jrs”"J ri" ‘ "a forenoon’ and not. a ____
_ " ,h""c Pnoaent were obviously _________
tl fer\ 1,1 Matheson oughl to fill |3555»5*ëZ-Tl\/ equal ln 
ho church, ilia sermon showed study rSBmniÆfrHSlft Ï quellt> to 

and ability, and it was capitally deli/ 1 i) tho»e of the
-ed, the Highland accenÆ tite A
pleasant, at any rate to „ „ ,i 1 /\ Priced

;.dr-74rLh,v:.X™ ‘®3ESS»' k:ts:“
Mr'Na'l" ' In nppmranco ..I. He more moaer.te price lna

• • atheson does not realize the South- uTl*0'?the more economic*! to use" 
era conception of a Highlander as he ‘ k best t0 buy and best to use. 
as no beard. His forehead is bold and ~-------------------------

his face is pale, sharp and clear It is SELBY & COMPANY 23 "icaaoso street 
the face of a student wlm Li- • uumrmti WE$T
vivaia siuaent who believes in re- eoucaiiohal publishers

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS
is Rev Th Presbyterian minister 6M"8l"at"s ~,ur,ns si.nosERs 
from a FrJchlreh in Kdinburgh to™ S.'^SAaftSaft®

h.rfeulVlEwan’ fnrc^ ^nssaasai. . . .
lwish 1 had » 8W»UEI 88 «'»°e««*»tena»o primary sZ”

w ord to hit him off. To speak of his KS ■ r00 sSui n’ k,t book ,„b. F,“
vigor „ not sufficient. His whole manner
» intense. There are some churches in *S Sritf miMïKE Jfe
«.C I-- aUSSMSMM*

non. Into his words he puts himself 
and whether you like the words or not! 
you listen to them with interest. His 
advent in Clapham has been watched 

^ 8tately Freshytenan
its Snr,nJh ** arKe «'“"ffregation and 

pnnldmg of carnage folk, has often 
impressed strangers, both in the pulpit 
and m the pews, as cold and uninviting.
Mr. Cume has taken this church by the
ear and given it a good shaking, and the 
aggregation 1 believe, rather like the 
oueration He is Scotch to the core, in 
his gravity and in his consuming con
cern for the education and the proper up
bringing of children, and he has a dreatb 
ful distrust of London. His

37New Accession to the London Pulpit.

St. Margaret's
College, Toronto

jum of the Management to corn- 
nine the thoroughness of class 

^°r,k' ,that characterises the 
great Collegiate Institutes of On
tario, with a training fitting its 
pupils for social duties and home 
Jj™1 ,.T° thi8 end specialists of 
the highest standing have been 
employed m every department of 
work There are 39 teachers on 
toe staff in the following depart-

In the Academic Department 14 
Musical Department 

“ Art Department
Dept, of Domestic Science 1 
Dept, of Physical Culture 2

IfiÜÏÏLÏSÜ’***-
Then come what will, no harm or ill 

Van e er betide
H. U’ If. in " Irinh Pretbyterian.’’

17

COOK'S FRIEND gyggjs.'sag
ie Bmjted : aSltattS fc?SSÏ
sion should be made in advance 
For prospectus giving full i„. 
formation regarding the School 
apply to

Mrs. George Dickson,
UDV PRINCIPAL

ST MARGARETS COLLEGE
Cor. Bloor St. and Spadlna Aye’

A KODAK 
or CAMERA“A nother

has become a valuable and arris- 
tic companion, 
prices kept, i 
cheerfully given.

All styles and 
and all information

W. B. BAIKIE,
2257 St. Catherine St. 
Montreal...

CtttiROHy of the Scrtpmm Regarding 
Ullnt and Strong Drink

■f >10 I WILLIAM DAWSON

Price, Twenty Cents
SELBY 4 COMPANY, - TORONTO, ONT. MONTREAL

F. E. GRAFTON dk SONS

The Tabernacle in the Wilderneae.THE BAIN BOOK «, 
STATIONEOT CO.

A. Perf*f‘ fc«Ui (made to icalc of | inch to a foot).

ifHSIs'âè™
C»ndle«i i_k*-*t a bargain.

The
and

(Succeaaon to Jaa. Bain ft Son)

lElDgtUTEIS FOI PIESITTEIUI 
HUM UD 1.1. REQUISITES

Sunday School Libraries tent on
tha "on approval" plan. Write for terms, etc.

98 Yonge Street, Toronto

Williamson dk Co., 
Toronto.

Il fur Sod Away Iron Home ?
Send him Thi Dominion Preset- 
teri an. It will prove a valued visi
tor tor a whole year, and only costs 
$1.00,

sermons,

_______
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J he spread of Christianity in Uganda 
continues its remarkable progress. Bish
op Fucker estimates that-at least 6,000 
persons put themselves under instruc
tion during the first six nionths.„of this 
year. The WUganda purchased 2,382 
testaments and 5,001 portions of Scrip
ture during the same period.

• * •

World of missions
!

Notes from Honan and Formosa. faith. Afterwards ho liecanie a liighly
esteemed minister of the Free Church, Who* with reverent step, the gnat «ample 
and was honored in an especial manner goahn.^^koly w<>rk was " doing good ; " 

Owing to the recent disturbances in as a servant of Christ in firent Britain, ’ Temple, * "le "*rll‘ *eiln our “thw’s
China, Rev. R. P. Mackay, Foreign Mis- the United States and Canada, which Facli loviuù
sien Secretary, has had many empiirica countries he visited more than once. The
with regard to the safety of missionaries, name of this good man was the Rev.
and he is pleased to announce, from Naraven Sheshadri, Il D., a Muhratta Tt. Knit... .... ...... >, „ .
letters received a few days ago, that Brahmin. endentlv ^.i. - V,,. “or,v*»n> “
there has been no trouble so far in After many useful years in the service Zionist movem™,"!. f f ,rl"stu l **10
Honan. After the Kmpress issued her °f Christ, Dr. Sheshadri died in the faith recently issued in. “J M" * ,C,an',,.^e
recent edict the Honancse were a little which had stood all tests and wliieli had kish authorities In p iT* tllc.T.ur"
snrly, and acted as if the Europeans brought him true peace with find and tntr'fJl . 7 forb,ddln8

go, hut everything has quieted abiding rest of soul. He once gave the if tl'n ar. Tn,ki!lVld * -V- a
down again, and no unpleasantness is following reasons why conscienee and nut a ston to «11 * * ? i18 ,m8
e^ted. reason, through the gracious influence plcrtT h, ,hl ‘Z* iTh

Mr. Goforth, one of our missionaries of God’s Spirit, induced him to forsake projected by Barons Roll.'d tid ' "" a 
in Honan, had a narrow escape from a Hinduism and liecome a Christian: Hirsch „ml ji,„ i a-, 'll1d *“d
maniac, who attacked him with great 1- Hi iduism furnishes no proper, eon- severe acthm is the ,!,L Thl8
ferocity, but the man was overpowered, *i»tent and intelligible account of God. himation of il™ ’, 7' 116 i <M!"
and his knife taken from him. Escap- 2. Hinduism gives erroneous and ale i"n favor ,
ing to his house he then attacked with solutelv inadequate views of sin. jew„ ' reaasc ion of tile
a cleaver his own brother, who attempted 3- Hinduism reveals no satisfactory determination to i sir" l'i i” 8,-''’ f,"' l ‘° 
to prevent him from doing further mis- way of salvation by which men may e.db “'«'«inetbe een-
chief, and severed hi, bead from hi, find peace and rest. ' 1™. JS’* ,!nt> "»•*“ “
body. The man was again making his 4. Hinduism furnishes no rational ae- f,,r „f rpa|‘ Ij"> pi'i'i'q,, * “1 tra,?s" 
way toward the missionary compound count of the world to come. r|,„ . ,™ I alestine to the
when he was captured, and will no doubt Christianity demonstrates its divine ions ion, in ‘TT !mPed,m®nt* °f v*r‘ 
be beheaded, as in China insanity does ""'gin and infinite superiority to human Jpwa . Pal,«Ho f"* . * r°
not prevent the carrying out of the death religions by its teachings on these mo- ja forbidden to lew's Vo™. r ?
sentence. mentons subjects -- teachings which ,, 1 JeW9 tn proceed from Jaf-

News has also been received from For- commend themselves to the wisest and Palestine™,mf'"’ ” '° Plapps 1,1
moss, where Rev. Dr. G. !.. Mackay i, best of men as mason,hie and soul-s,tis- ^
stationed, of severe storms, doing great (vine. *V»™ntees thu the visitors in
damage to church property and destroy- [Hr. Sheshadri was well-konwn in this " , "l "' T'" W‘th"
ing many of the natives’houses. ' country. We heard him in Old Gould ,h,r,v d«.v" of "'«r arrival.

Street Church, when be preached there 
for Dr. King, more than twenty years
ago. His was a striking personality; and . A medical missionary gives the follow- 

Half a century ago, or therealiouts a *bo """"bed Scotch accent of his speech '"K instance of a Chinese mother-in-law’s 
thoughtful young Brahmin of highest wns ln st™nge contrast to the Brahman j-fnelty, the results of which came before
caste was brought face to face with the *'trhan and mlie which he wore. Tf our jjlm b'a mission hospital at Ningpo:
most important problem the human mind mPmnT serves us he died at sea, on his “°"p. of our female patients presented
can consider, namely, how to be recon- "nv |° Britain, after spending a few 118 wl,h n sad illustration of Chinese
ciled to God and be saved from the pun dflV8 in Canada, and looking in on our e™e,f.v- This was a little girl named Ah- 
ishment, power and love of sin. He C-eneral Assembly, then in session in ''zing, \vho was admitted in a shocking
sought peace for his soul from the ^''igston.—Editor, j condition, having had both her feet dea-
Hindu shastras, but failed, of course, to------------------ ------- troved bv gangrene. The child had
find it. Finally he studied the Bible es- Forward I lippn betrothed, and, in accordance with
peeiall.v the New Testament, and was in- , ---- Î" ° d <,"8,nm h,rp' was livinR with her
strueted by earnest missionaries even- But ta in. m<""'n0! m»iled snrn. , "rP mother-in-law. The latter treated
tually becoming convinced that’ Jesus Great,lotie, are before™,i'^great aonm very harshly, and at length one day,
Christ, the sinless Son of God is indeed V, whether crowned orcrownless when I fall fnr pome trivial offence, she tied cords
man’s true and only Saviour! I W ^h-'v around each of her legs, and,
Moved on this divine Saviour who Ü ____________ _L Wd,P88 nf 'bp visible suffering pro-
ceives all who cornea to Him without re- dueed, kept the ligatures on until the
sped of persona, and soon found ,h" hoîsôl hi7„iT& T? * h" drnPpd <*'■ The stumps have

peace which Christ alone can give. He at Xvassaland . r'« >.'tcniui missions healed up nicely after secondary 
personally realised the Saviour’s power twenty wl|pre nutation, and our bright, smiling little
to forgive sin and to cleanse the heart the r|| ‘ ( ,£"■ "j!88,onnr'o» entered at friend may now he seen on Sundays walk-
Wi.h the courage of „ true scoker of m,ent î ' T' T'"*? Int'.fn church on her knees We are
truth ho rwistod all attompta to diwuarle meditation riràvcr T'T ** '^flV1Tlcr sf,1fs mn^ for nnd in a voar
him from IxH-oming a riiriofinn and dav f song, and one or two. when she is fidlv grown wo hono
was duly baptized into the Chris,Up llmm „d„M, ^ ha,’,,Z0'1’ 105 °f W ^ 8 l-" pf -tifieial

Mr. Goforth’s Narrow Escape.

tf lift) a pealm of gratitutle.
— Whither.

# # #

even

* * #

A Christian Brahmin.

am-
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Light from the East oi. V’c.ttm Aug. down. 1 IS congregations (more than 

mentation Problems. half) reached or over-reached these al-
.. »*, w s.'iis.ïïs

By Kev. Dr. Campbell, D.D., Uenfrew amolmt apportioned to them. We had */T e 1
The third Ubbuth of January baa „Ur fhe,,.IP of allocations also, asking /VI Q | I

been allotted by the Douerai Aaaemlily 1 «sbyteries for comparatively much *■'*•*■* 
fortheAugn. nation scheme collection "!0rP modp8t 8uma> b’“ rosul,s 
and in January also, many congregations dlafo,lraglng that we have laid them 
and missionary societies will make their T® 8llp|f> a,ld> this .v(‘ar. we appeal for
allocations. 1 may lie permitted there- ,he voluntlrv' *ifta of those who think
fore, to make a tinal a]>pcal on’behalf lllC work worlll.v of l|ieir help, 
of a scheme, whose position is so very (*•) it looks reasonable to suppose that
critical, and whose great eed is that *lle self-sustaining charges in the two Bismarck Some Secret „■
kindly remembrance wide stirs the ««'tiens ore, on an average, equal in sbil- Hi, tor?. By Dr MortaBusch 2

i of moat of ua in the holiday sea- IV'* ^ the 101 self-sustaining congrega- vola., 8vo.......................... Cloth 87 fin
son. I am hopeful indeed, that the “lit- ‘ions Eaat, contributed $8,100, or an Love. By Ho» J w Unrlev DCL
le sister scheme shall not he forgotten, av<,rage of $50.50, whilst 623 Western Attorney -General' Novs Seen.' 

nut it may need to be suggested that, as congregations eontributed $19,280,
grow‘ng older and has more work average of $30.95. Similarly, 61 aug- The Red Axe. By 8 R Crockett Paner nu 

and larger expense laid upon her, it will ™e”ted charges East, averaged $20.70, “ “ “ •< i-hth t so
be in order that all her friends shall whilst 156 in the West averaged $12.20. 
present her with more sulistantial gifts. The heart of our difficulty is hero 

it occurs to me to ask how such a may see, for if . nr ' self-sustaining 
scheme fares elsewhere, and, as our charges had reached ihe Eastern average 
brethren in the Maritime Provinces are our income from them would have been 
working the same scheme alongside of *31,396, or $1,200 more than wo ec
us, it appears to me that we may gather ‘«ally received last year, whilst from 
some îelp lessons from an examina- augmented congregations we would have The Castle Inn 
lion of the. work. I venture, there- had $3,229, or fully $1,250 more than 
lore, to institute some comparisons we received.

ÆtivrerRns:-saisi
lions, the augmented being 28 per cent

tien 'inlLT'r’ ™ the Easîcm proportionate number. As all our city 
623 self sustaininVamlTcfl0" ‘b*™ *7 oongn*l,tiona arc included in this class,

kSHkS***.-«lA.Æa: A Uve Bookcase
« arz.'sststLae : « - ■* >• *«? *•
eonse'rvf^ hv follnwingth Tlr‘ CTP ,ha" ♦•>«ir mînîstërs sho!,W

would hold hn Imtli i,o« 1 • r , pra thousand dollars, besides a largosuch an adLnPee l",n''S 'n faV°r °f ** “ at

(2.) There is verv strict Synodical * pongrpgati™8- as we may
supervision in the East and Vet tlm rcasonahly think, are amongst those mostgraVs allotted to to^/"

age $161, though the revenue last year " „ u 7 bplp WP” ,n, domK ">
only permitted $150 to he paid. In the ?L.i ba':,ng.80mu ldp« o. the proper 
West grants were raid In Li po8t of carrying it on. It cannot le im
aged $142 although with the V'.T ?"n,ed a lhing impossible, therefor ,,
western work „ h'nd. ,hat ,hpV 8hm,,d W 8" informed and
deranee might reasonably ’have^kw," apppa,pd to ,llat tbp.v sba11 (nr ‘he most 
on the other side ' ‘ part ,akp rflnk llp8idp ,hp 57 “ ‘he East

Mr. McDonnell often lamented VTT POntrihl,'ion,8 “ *50, and
he said, “Wo have always to -, A ,hl8 ,1,ppPr Pnd of ,hp aPale wc

to the quick" and “Can never he <',n’ “T* ,nt0 comparison
generous, even where generosity would ZtT l™"' " T! m"9t " 
pay us best,” an,I this comparison ill J 7 ' “'ITT - w?
‘rates those sayings d "K 80 18 ,bat ,hl8 l’om‘ 1,89 escaped

f3.) In the East, the Svnod authorises "1"' hi” 800 PnngrPga,
estimates and allocations to Presbyteries 122? ?" *”*, *T’ ""I °"Yf
whilst Presbyteries allocate to oonTI' T*1 bp’ b" 80mp °f 1,8 fnrgPt ]u8t what 
gâtions, and the amazing result is tW °f T JT* *h,°M ^
they work so flosclv to the lines laid A‘ ,he °,hpr P"d °f ,hp 80,1,6 1 find

Books by
were so

Our Book Store ie in every Post* 
Office in he Dominion. Drop a 
postal card or letter telling us what 
you want. We do the rest with the 
least possible delay.

on

or an Cloth 0 75

John Splendid. A Novel. By Neil 
Munro Paper 0 76 

Cloth 1 25
Roden's Corner. By H. Selon Merri- 

man. Authorof “The Sowers,” etc.
Paper 0 75 
Cloth 1 25

By Stanley J Wey- 
man, author of "A Gentleman of 
France,” etc. A romance of England 
in the reign of George IV. Paper 0 75 

Cloth 1 25
The Adventures of Francois. Found

ling, Thief, Juggler, and Fencing- 
Master, during the French Revolu-!,r , -J 623

W cstorn, only 80 came up to that stan
dard, whereas l200 should have been the By Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell, 

author of “Hugh Wynne, ' ’ etc. Paper 0 75 
“ “ “ “ Cloth 1 26

Montaigne said books were living 
things. If he had seen the Wernicke 
Elastic Bookcase he might have said 
that it, too, was alive.

We call it the elastic bookcase be
cause it can be made to fit so many 
different places. You can have high 
bookcases or low ones. It is a book
case which will completely furnish 
a large library with secure, dust- 
proof, easily accessible, and ample 
accomodations for all its books. At 
the same time, it is just the thing 
for a small, handy case of favorite 
books. If you have twenty books 
you have enough for a Unit of the 
Wernicke Bookcase. If you have 
thousands you have not too many to 
find it invaluable. That ie why we 
call the Wernicke a live Bookcase. 
It lives and grows as long as your 
library lives and grows.cause, as

cut

The William 
Drysdale Company,

are not

PUBLI. HERS 
BOOKSELLERS 
STATIJNERS

282 St James St.
2366 St. Catherine St Montreal(Continued on page 43.'
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Cbe Dominion Prcsbvfcrian rcminded that the world within 8ives “h»86 Of the system is not to send any
' H tone and color to the outside world. We member of Presbytery but to send say 

must love the new creation in us, it is two-thirds of the number chosen by a 
not a thing of scenery, of golden streets system of rotation, 
and pearly gates; but of a divine life, a The arguments in favor of a reduction 
real communion with God. The richest in representation are overwhelming. The 
poetry, the most glorious imagery, can- present Assembly is unwieldy. Any- 
not express the wonder and beauty of thing beyond a formal discussion of a 
God’s new world; but we must gain the question is impossible. There cannot be 
secret within ourselves: through the the free interchange of thought and 
child like heart and the ! 1 like faith opinion that a smaller Assembly would
it comes. afford. The limited choice would lead

Thus, if we know what it is to be in to more careful choice and only the best
the circle of His love, in fellowship with men would go by election. Then, too.
His great company of witnesses, in sym- with the smaller representation is bound’
pathy with His redeeming work, we up the question of the payment of the 
shall face with new hope the prosaic life travelling expenses of commissioners. At 
of a new year, and learn to transmute present it would be folly to undertake 

iff ®J'er seeking something new; dark failures of the past into new in- so heavy a burden ns the pa-ment of the
in asuious that are superficial as in ways spiration for the perpetual strife, as we expenses of one in four of the members
To tülilflTm6 §UTe our,farch; hear the great promise from out the of Preshvtories. Tf the representation

ealthful childhood, the world is all heavenlv sphere, “Behold I make all were reduced such payment would he
LeW:™.a./ "'OfM has to things new.” possible. And until the travelling ex-

‘he,.ca8c “ each -------------------------- Pens™ of commissioners are paid we can-
tiVn ulinr th the tl?ie of a8pira' Presbytery Representation in Assembly, not. hope for a tmlv representative As-
xion, wnen we pass forward to conquer
new worlds. This is good, for as Pro
fessor Blaekie said, “Where aspiration is .
wanting the soul creeps, it cannot fly; it f°nr fhe debate upon this question
is uriously busy in counting and class- wn iried on two vears aero, and an al-
ïfying the bars of its own confinement.’’ ” unanimous decision reached that
But after many discoveries we hear the should he a reduction in represen ta-
cry that “there is nothing new under the -■ For some reason the Assembly de-
sun;” thm even the world we live in 1- lined to ratify the voice of the Preahv- The public meetings held under the 
out and weary. tories, hut these bodies were in earnest, auspices of the Evangelical Alliance
' U T° jtFU . °n 1011 aide9i the world and have themselves taken the initiative during the first full week of the New 
is old, and vet it is new; new each new to n-k that the renresentntinn he reduced. Year, are often disappointingly small, 
morning, new to each new life. It is Agsinst. such reduction it is armed that A thousand and one things interfere with 
not by any means a new truth that those it will place the power in the hands of the attendance, not the least among 
„ ° ,1Ve , *f ,, pleasure, or seek the few. that certain members will al- them being the social duties of the sea- 
an tor arts sake soon become cynical wavs be present at Assembly, either be- son. We are not, however, to conclude 

a complain that life is vain. To such eaii-e they represent important interests that the energy spent upon the perfect- 
e world is a rotating machine, produc- in the Church, or because of the personal ing of all details for this week of special 

ng constantly a similar combination of influence tbev are able to exert in their prayer is mis-applied.. The influence of 
circumstances, and life a dreary round of respective Presbyteries. The General the' call for special intercession reaches 
Slim ,«r sensations It is only the faitfi Assembly will thus come to represent, far beyond the public meeting. In 
in an ever-living God that keeps our life not the interests of the Church at large, thousands of homes there is a unity of 
mil womnij a weary, stale, unprofit- but the interests of a dominant party in spirit during these days when the rirav- 

ame thing I hat is the central tmth it. Such an argument discredits the ers of Christendom ' are united upon 
“Tb" W- "Ji J r, fratha .radin,°- ffnod indoment of the Preshvterv. It one common object. The effect will 
, ' r'y." ”no j and ono Mediator he- is not likely that five men out of thirty, snrelv be apparent during the year so
l',™„ ' p and,ma“’ tllp Man Christ however strong their influence, will sue- happily begun. Little asperities will he 
the rnvnl pr°m f <i™rt..h‘9 COInes m'd in seeiinV" their election year after soothed down, individual preferences 
me ^revelation of the Christ,an religion, year. Nor is it likely thst, should there will give place to the common desire, and 
1 ]■ ' °rip “n“9 n,lr Master soys “\o lie discovered a tendency to bureaucracy united effort will become more feasible

e in io , » ipvc also in Me. in any of the commissioners in one year, where there has been united prayer, even
lives n spbaks when their these will again lie elected in the sue- though it haa risen from the privacy of

l n e,, 0,j ° . -v , o most tragic needing year. It is true that under pre- the home instead of from the crowded 
, ~ j ,1. eParture of their Lord, and sent system certain names are always up- assembly, 
hen Judaism is about to be dethroned on the commissioners’ roll. There

earth, which do not pass away Thlesb^lTT' •’l" "'T”’. pxPmenee within our Church, we trust
In thiseoneetion wPe neeZremember fiee J™ lenf' ‘hat the facta "P°" which it «based are

Paul’s great statement that‘fif anv man and t wTcT, ^ " b b T V f<?W’ <md that ,ho mon.1 which it ropre-
be in Christ he is a new er atnim old side ahonld htZ ,b" 7 » , 7 ^ 8Pn,a is not a ™=- We am glad
thing, have passed away Tehoîd all mtinnem . J f inU° °s ,0 *ive !t our reader, because there i,

5 ~ servis. Ttirs styr--—-

AT 232 St JAMES STREET. MONTREAL

TERMS
$1.50 per Year, in Advance

The Mount Royal Publishing Co y
C. Blackett Robinson, Manager

Toronto Office. 6 Jordan Street.

Thursday, January 12th, ,899.

The New Creation.

We are

Shall the representation he in the ratio Crepmserned 7,lîv’ whîle^oiT.vhîg 

on n six or continue to he one ,n Presbyteries content themselves with
ene and a few pmxioa.

The Week of Prayer.
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=EEEE E=sHEF“EMontreal^ Mg,, tiruchesi, has addrcLd **** d» a" «" »ur power to conform po a I I,'fa,VZ1to“. °„ ^
a long open letter to the editors of La *° hla advice «->d wishes." LlPal Î
Patne and La Presse, appealing to them , We ,*unk this ia a noble appeal, and rather respond to the anwT S t W°” !
in the name of the country’s honor, of t,lat U is wel1 to have the reminder from ited agents were they minted LphZ 
momhty and religion, to banish from ”ny 1uarter that « free press must also persistent energy and rc*adv taet of Îh
their pages m future, the detailed des- be 1 Pura Pr«f 1 « there is an implied promoters of isolated movements fp, t
enptions of horrible crimes, and the sen- rP,llk? 'here is also a tribute to the how many of those who contribute know
Z,! "He fMg"7d '"«T? '"'vend themoTS stT

referring to the congratulation, pZ>nl Tht Pa»™?_OpPortunity. fimreh"

UseonZmotT he fhTZ W.“h ^ heart wo look out upon tho still here. The men to utilize it

aroneedr,L
the terrible crimes Xh oSally art Hoi'S Jam ItZauT1'''^ Th° ArchbiaboP "f Montreal, who 
ake p'ace. lie says: “Do not be asJ heartsTefurTugto abJSKX’ S° V apfK.inted to that

ed, Mr. Editor, if this appeal comes whom, though often ignorant'» moet’ bl6b .udlce> 18 comparatively young, and 
o you in an unusual way, no longer in men still worship. To TwelwireZ “ not lapk'"g ™ vigor. Ite-

the form of a private communication, appeal they quickly respond will, tl • cent1^ he corrected the journals in the 
but of an open letter. It is not a public gifts for the altar Thm whTnVww matt" of Publishing detailed and dis- 
advertisement which follows an ineffec- made known that a ChiMmn- H , < 6"9,m6 reP°rt8 »f crimes, now he has is- 
hve secret admonition. No, but I was being hindered in hs yn«l work hv”1 T‘d an ordur forbidding church bazaars 
thought that it would be easier for you heavy financial burden rifts to H * throughout Ins diocese, for reasons which 
to conform to the instructions which duty amountof*100 a dav poured in to I' *? h"n ire strong, but which he docs not 
forces me to give you, if my observations it. To the appeal YmJoZ m i® Î U"k it wise to make public. He has
come at the same time under the eyet of for an additional ftiommf C-U™ further ordered that at charity banquets
journalists, and of their readers." Next Zk among Zminim X Z ‘i™ 8l,a" ¥ “*“»« s'ronger.to drink
conies the statement of facts—and we if slow yet steady These P5D8° *8’ l*lan *'Sbt wines. It is not for us to dis-
are sorry to he able to say from our ob- make it evident that then « r<spPÎJf* CU8S tbe question whether this vigorous
servation, that the statement is, alas, 'too to rive and Z flat then la 1 P"st"ral ac,.io" ia It 8 posibk that
true. “Very oiten, Mr. Editor, whole desire to give It needs but th " " ”** tbesc ,,lin°s are needed reforms, but

J^str^'-üris
wwâK i*11 “ *■ ,“i" -

” î,Sr,:‘.î"r,T ».,«*,*,„*,„***,ia asked, ’What kind of daily food is twtal to nlel'T of York’ ^prove. the observance of the
this for thousands of readers of all ages Minister. Even as he spoke ttoMkîtoî fostlvals of Corpus Christi and AU 
and conditions?' I tremble at the called “Tt in «nm.fr) ^ i tCF ^amta, the interpolation of anything in
thought of the images which these pic- awhile." We miss hhl'torelv"' Each ^ uPP°inl,'d services of the Church 
turcs and descriptions deposit and en- succeeding month of the n„J ■ h ¥xcePt 1D’nms)> the private iuterpreta- 
grave gradually but deeply in the mind have been learnimr at h year.”e tion of the Ornaments Rubric, and the 
of the peopled’ The archbishop does his life touched upon the life Xthe ™troduction °f ornaments either of the 
not suppose that these reports can be Church and infused r v vhurch or the minister without previoussuppressedaltogether, largeXerty must a Jo"ri,o ch™mhtf. The CaLTf the A''"bl'i8hoP’

be allowed so long ns such subjects are the Aged Christ-Witness is all ’ c<’;emon,al UBe of lncettse. H'e sprinkling
treated decentiy and handled in a way less to day because he is not here lie ", UP°o tha «agrégation, the
that is likely to promote public morality, has passed, and the Church seems to have P'T"g °f T" ” in front °‘ P“ " 
but he seems to be just as firmly con- forgotten him, but the Master’s “Well 'P'11?8’ tbc 1rescn'at'on of «he gacra- 
vinced that the liberty has degenerated done’’ lias made him glad ni<‘nl' ,lll‘ teaching of Transubstantu-
mto ticense. This, then, is the c arse William Cochrane is not with us A *J0n’ the omi9sion0of ?hp earHt'r Part 
recommended or commanded: “In the strange prémonition tod l,i , . the Communion Service, the ringing of
future then, Mr. Editor, you will banish upon the first page of hiTdiarv last year' Z" f ,th® m"m”n‘uf ,he e«n»eeration, 
from the columns of your journal all “I shall not see another year” There ^ Pol<,l.’rahon "I Communion without 
those engravings, and all the unwhole- was no sadness in the entry it was tlm t?!"m,‘mcaR*8’ and d"lnK “f any- 
some recitals. You will be afraid of laborer’s smiling recognition of the R » °r ^«urage any per-
causing deterioration of character, of en- coming of the evening and rest We RffpnnK thp"l,p,vpa for Commun-
ervatmg the soul, of awakening wicked shall miss his leadershin We i ,on’ ,hp u8e of unauthorized serviceinstincts which slumber in the depths of ready missed it but itZharaetcrLtL f b°°k''’ Parfip",ar!y at Holy Communion, 
the heart. You will be afraid of cor us to make no’sign cbaraCten8tlc o{ the invocation of the Holy Angels, or of 
ruptmg the mind of a large number of In the presence of the «nleed.d ee™ tbp Blpsapd Virrin’ or of the departed 
workmen, of young people young girls, tunity of this opening year we mm ,fbp "" of dcfift0 Pra^7 for 
scholars and children.” If people have these men. Doubtless what should go tbedpad’ and the compulsory use ofcon- 
a depraved taste and want this kind of and what would have gone to aid the 
thing, then, aeeordin ; to this authority, schemes with which th * 
there is all the 
give it.
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dumbness, but it sprung from a kind 
heart.

Some years ago there was a big fire in 
the great city of London. Despite the 
efforts of the fireme , the flames made 
headway at a terrific rate. Human lives 
were in imminent peril and their rescue 
seemed to be quite hopeless. At length 
some one in the crowd cried out as the 

act to meet the minister on his arrival "retnen were about to give up the at-
. ____ ,u lhe vestry, give him a welcome, and te,mPt’ “Give them a cheer.” Forth-

Among the manv deeds of ... —P"'88"1® hope that his occasional min- ",l,h the™ •"* a loud heart., British 
wrought by Our Lord during llis ” "Ug lt ’® Glossedt A kindly word ®.'®-®®’ which was a very inspiration to
try on earth not ,I, I ,g 19 1 ml1”' at llar,mg> of tile same simple nature f l,‘ firemen, who, feeling as if new life

ruM l;V",Ul,,,b' had « to them, made a fresh oZ,
ness. We bale in the oLJln, y "° '1,uve been very successful, and wh“J1 resulted in the rescue of the im-
a record of not ],w ' ,1 an t 'ùr "° “"e but G»1 k"»ws that better than P°nlW hvw. The moral of that inci-
instances in which this ' l !! *? d°e8' A ,h® gn'atcr Beed for « few deat l,es "I10" the surface.
When the people heard men sneak an'l l'i W,.irds' Ji "'f® 1,83 been success In this respect it may not always be 
who. aforetime were dumb tl.cv 111,1there !s a proper way of easy to apply the formula “What would 

marvelled greatlv—and well tliov might nowYrY'iYl ^ 7'® fuc,a u{ w,lich w0 ‘T’1" d°r ,Bllt »t •» certain that He This particular form of Christ's minis of ,h, "k o’1®0m® Wltl"n th® r“"R0 i"'T ®xT"*l,c gentleness does not
try is urgently needed to-d-v T ‘ , ®,,,,,!,!m<‘e on statistics, but if break the bmised reed or quench the
congregations," up and down" the 'huY f" !7"' ,.°!d '' W0llld ll<‘ a talo "'""king flax, ami whose words of praise
there is a large number of neonle who’ f Y “ "° ’ ® B|""t di’™uragcd, for Mary of Bethany were so emphatic
.hough poking «r; is 8 —«-* :: râer'V"1 fail to

Sr,,pthe,r ,lrooping-
consideration of important husinem mile '•‘C'ërtZVôm 'll'' “ signifi,'anl <’er|,ain il is a,8°'tl,at K® who in days 

tlu v seem as if nothing short of a miracle effusive " Kff " • '®” ‘"'® not v®ry 6°ne by ®a8t out ‘he Demon of Dumb-
could cause them tospeak. l.iit th'Y'tiTi18 t0 ^ de" WOU,d nnt fail> if the conditions

Nowhere, perhaps, is this Demon of twee,’, lid i" " 'h® d|ffercnce be- necessary for the exercise of this
Dumbness found inYuller force than in lyleYst.Llm’tUt  ̂ *" ......

sSiEBS EBEF:?;"'™;"=«a.1; £. élP F".without receiving any friendly greeting g(KM, j, A "°rd ,n 8®as0"- how
or iinv kindly word of farewell If Tim Ifmr w 11 tt

fssrssrsw s?îtts5>v^
spoken. It may lie pleaded that there the course of lime he hnd'ri ' 7 *" "lmis,er 111 lloly things, occasionally or
IS a natural reserve, and a lack of prae- of hearing it sa d “Ti nt' tbe ,P.lpla”"ra 8'aledl.V. "<>t to lose heart; and among 
flee in speech, and also, that though later on he had the »t!M , II/ b'|,h°P: |hc many forms in which this help can
nothing IS said, there is strong and deep of hearing it said "ThnP it 'Mr g*""™ be g,v®n> the least valuable is that
feeling. I he fair and proper reply to all at length he had il, I r" hY ,Bg8hoP: of timely, gracious speech. But in order 
this IS that the sooner this reserve is frequently tho-e words*'iLY Y1"""'” !" dn lllis lhe Demon of Dumbness must 
broken through the better, that to keep Bislmn” TTi r i f °"r *‘C east out.
silence is not the method to promote til P1 .II'8 imgrall,l''r mentions this
P..... of speech, and tiiat”strong,1 deep he ZClsl "f
feeling should have light and air, that ,o w'.kefi.id hthad ,rn"
!.•<, vxpregHion. To fool right is n good!Wn* !"" -Press tha,light Ylng d^raTZg"-^^-, ^ ^d “ l" ha'"" leaped
is stil Imiter, even though it be in bro- into the railway 11 P • j !,p"n th® world as "P'»» an unbroken
ken, rugged words. The Book lays stress said- “Wr lihn 'Y o Td°W "nd boref' who hav® P'liilcd it with relent- 
not only upon being thankful, inn also cnom again ” Tt ■ 'V WF * ;T°,!1 ®a.n lr8a 1,and9’ and ridden it breathless to the
upon giving thanks. “Let the house of off ” Yorkshire * Knod T"d" P0"1 of pkwy, ( a.-sar is the only one -vho
Aaron now say that His mercy endure,1, they am no «7.1 ” 7 ,."rmd the rar® into the track of civilisa-
for ever. I.,., them that fear the Lord Demon of ) ll m7, nffl"',rd .l,v, *he !'°n, and, dying, left mankind a future 
both great and small now sav that TTis would even ,-n th T" 7""! °L,ho,n ,n ,hp memorv of the past. He is the 
mercy endureth for ever.” B|>pfl](0„ ' lor,g,h, n[ a onc great man of all, without whom it is

No minister worthy of the name and they «, • . "Y nowt " that. But impossible to imagine history. We

the position desires to he addressed in when o Ynéak eff"rt "n<1 k””T T tok'; him awav and yet' 1™VP any-fulsome terms nor to be complimented One of the BhdW, T'’0"""™*. wnrd' """« "f what w® have. The wo, ,d 
upon ha ring preached an eloquent ser- «bout a verge, wh f .j°7 v- o .T”” <'m!M hav<' hern 1,8 if without Alex-
mon. That kind of thing is a noor bus,'- pm a platZ7 Y ^ A VB a'lder- without Charlemagne, without
ness, profitable neither to speaker nor me but a lit,T, 7. TP"iP ’ y.n;,LPXP,,fl® NaP°'e0"; it could not have been the
hearer. But would it not be a gracious ,'n „ toob •’ Thîs mar ^llY 'f 7°rM WP„know wi,ho"t Cains Julius

toon, i his may be the opposite of Caesar.—Marion Crawford.

Che Tngleneck
The Demon of Dumbness. 

By Salva.

, ... __ i power
, _ neM- Car- were fulfilled, to repeat this work of 
‘Speech is silvern mercy in our day. It is an urgently

were wrought 
moum-

Oh it is hard to work for God 
To rise and take His part,
Upon this battlefield of earth, 
And not sometimes loose heart.”

A Master of the World.
preach in an out

ean-
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Health and Home Hints.Light From the East.

George N. MorangContinued from page 39. Silence at meut is good neither for the
the same disparity. In the East not 80111 uor the body, 
more than 8 congregations of the 198 'A'he dyspeptic, perhaps, is more to be 
contributing, give less than $10, whilst pitied than blamed.
Id give $10 but under $20, there being Elest is the man, be he ever so huin- 
4 per cent, under $10 and 11 j>er cent. He, whose stomach
under $20. Take similar congregations a'**l not grumble. The Uncalled. A new «tory, by Pact. Law-
in the hynod of Montreal ami Ottawa, The natural palate is not easy to ai.ei Dvk.a., • ithornf “ Lyric, of Lowly 
and the Synod of Toronto and Kingston, P'easc; the artificial one must have its Crown 8vo. Cloth. Jiax), |m|«r, 50c.s'rxra’fi ‘T‘/Ss, U - ilA_„„ «SSSff=assets

~eai.sewe&assand 75 give $10 but under $20, or 43 ing dishes. Maitland." etc. Crown 8™. CloTh, »| M,
per cent giving under $20, and 23 per Methuselah lived nine hundred and 75c-

.Ctant ati™ .eod$l°‘ Yh0eTer.Wil1 '“,kv ,l“' 8iXt-V"ni“e yi’are-tho fry™g pan had as
statistics and run his eye down the col- yet not been invented. Si^Âd’Ûdaulhf*‘X,wi,*,™1" w ef,y. mmtm
umns °» Eastern and Western Prcsby- The stomach has its antipathies: hu- 
tenes wil have no need to investigate mor them and don’t orce lodgers upon it 
mmuteiy, but at a glance will know that with which it cannot agree, 
the ft estera contributions are com- Fish have a royal prejudice against 
paratively small, and a little more care- being carved Mtl, jr,m anj 8teej 0nce 
tut examination will show further that, on the table the object to the contact of 
compared with the East, the contriku- any metal, except gold or silver.
oronorti A,'g,"en,a,ion «re largely dis- A never-failing cure for hiccoughs, 
p oportionate to those to other schemes, that gives prompt relief, is to draw in as

J tiese are the facts which, to my mind, much air as the lungs will hold, and re- 9u0 Vadls Cloth, 8vo, $1.50; paper, 75c.
mentari rn V ' "i d,tti ?'"y " j"1 tl,e A,IK" ,ain >* aa long as possible. Once is gen- With Fire and Sword,
m n at on Fund On collection days erally sufficient, bnt if necessary it may
and in the allocations, it has been looked be related.

881onn of. !llc li,,lc schemes that Oven Broiled Chicken. -Take a chick- 
uHI get on with a small contribution, en two to four months old, split down the The D«lu«re, 2 vols.

I mvi tmglv. as I believe for the most hack and spread open as flat as possible M*r, ?5c. per vol. 
part, this cutting down process has been Season well with salt and pepper put 
earned . , until the usefulness of the in bddng pan and spread wiffiSaroc
ffi Wmv n“f r" Ta,liV i,l,rtilV'1’ "n'‘ ,al,le8l'"°'18 "f butter. Place in mLl.r-
(J™ , * extra demands coming ately hot oven, when brown add three- The Forest of Arden. By Ham,,.,os w.
from n, w distnets, it is ceriain tnat tin- fourths cup of hot water baste from writ J?1"*' « beautifully illustra, «1 gift-book.esa more be done for it, and that specs,- ly, bake IhïtTKtt «ST" C,°‘h' dml* *»»■
.lv .ts usefulness w,II soon be gone. hour. Garnish with parsley and sene on „

1 know that comparisons aie said to be hot platter Game Birds and Birds of Prey
odious, but it is not with the view of To make mock Charlotte Russe mois- B‘Pd Nelghbors'
setting the efforts of friends in un odi ms ten one rounding table-spoonful 0f com mSaJïïft Blf,c!^ni Ur>f1piarto. Each
£ »t«is„fV:„r0allV S,U'vv"n 'Ï 6,ar"h ‘n a dt'crier of s cupful of oi>ld
these features of our position, ft e need water, boil one minute; add a half cup- ph™ ,"lrivtl1lled«t of popular ornithology, 
all light that can be had upon a posiiion fnl of sugar, and pou; while hot over ' U'25 V°'Ume-

liehMmm J’,'‘rpp X1,"g> and tl|rKip ra.v8 of 'be well-beaten whites of throe ,-ggs; add gffi from the East may, as I trust, he a tewpoonful of vanilla, an,Mu™ into 
dpful and set us all to work, each in a mold to harden. Make a am J from 

own sphere seeking to secure a more the yolks of the eggs, beaten with four 
generous suport for tin- work with which tablespoonfnls of rag , „„d one pint o 
the ft estera Oomnnttee Gchcrgc! scalded milk, cooked together for 

A misisonary in Japan writes to “The men,t.' *>ut not “'lowed to boil or it will 
Advance*’ as follows: “As to the general C"« .
evangelistic work in Japan, the prospect l‘Umco Marmalade.—Remove tile 
has never been more encouraging The blossom ends and rub the down from the
war with China and the treaty revision ’"'“T , Par?- o°«> weigh, drop- t„, pu« „„doaMI, uk„
have left the Japanese more approach- Pln« the fnutinto cold water immetliate- ta ZZSf'CiZïl“btaïiT»Stt3Th,u"ÏÏSiSl 
able, and there is a lessening of official ° Prevent discoloration. Cover the booU 
bigotry. At the same time the people ‘'ores and Parin«s with cold water and 
are more preoccupied. They are more few s,ow'y> closely covered, for three 
disposed to ‘get along and have a good !""lrs' ^'rain through a coarse linen 
time;’ hence more indifferent to the , g.’ 8<lu<’ez*nK «♦ the last. Drain the 
gospel.” trait on a towel, and use the liquor from

the parings and cores for cooking. When 
soft, rub through a colander; and add 

freighted with varied »nd whole- one-half of three-fourths of a pound of 
some resiling during the coming S,IRW to everv pint of pulp, and cook 
year, will make a seasonable present fifteen or twenty minutes. When 
to send an absent member of the quinces are scarce, one part tart applestsrc£a,s.°“ x -- -s. ■ ïÆ

Begs to call attention to the 
following New and Interacting 
Books ....

take all lie givescan

Critical Study of In Memorlam By Rrt.

Winnipeg:’.
namental, 16mo, with gilt top, $:.^5.

of T«iny»on0l*r,y WOrk '* °"* which wMI *PP*»I lo all students

THE WORKS OF SIENKIEWICZ

Cloth 8vo, $1.25

Pan Michael.
paper, 75c. vol., 8vo. Cloth, $l.25i

Cloth, $1.25 per vol. ;

«Sri worl“ * "*u"« ■hd'

A UIjjq>»e andjUnifonn edition of the following

Eaaaya on Work and Culture.
My Study Fire.
Under the Treee and Elaewhere. 
Short Studlea In Literature.
Eaaaya In Literature InterpreUt on. 
My Study Fire. Second Series.
Eaaaya on Nature and Culture. 
Eaaaya on Books and Culture.

Cloth, 12mo, per volume, $1.25.
The eight volumes in a box, $10.00.

a mo

The Book of Games-With Directions How 
to Play Them. By Mary White. 12mo, 
cloth, ornamental, $1.00.
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Orillia, (Knoionian) la to
Œ5. SSÏTS»» “enm"1" “* Mllhro°k'

ministers and Churches lnTK,mmi"m„'erlan ''hrl»tm“ t«tival held

»- SES-rendered several m-adlng. In her Inhnltable

gViï hyM^r,'M,7,; r.fiSEE™: F “ohf.,rT,^
^7=- -:,hnrehHaS-

EASTERN ONTARIO. In lha vl'ela^ ,mou”M "> " ~

&^ssswrsat ?’35S3S55?SS 
E'IfŒËSâiS SS?«
EHHispsE'S !îsîH*«= EETsE=FfF 
F«ksjSSI #Ts®2«eaes ariP
teen referred bark, that the Scheme for Pres- n M,w . organist at Centrevlllc ?iStS00k#' CornwaH Inland, at the ad-
byterlnl Visitation had nls . been referred purs^of'fî? nnï"Ir°h' 2i** Presented with a CoînwalHn 8hp Waa born at

■in,I some wise heads ..........I ,h, ' ' ' •“ nnl1 a" nddress of nnprerlnt|„n. Caroline naJ. 8'., ']kher "«me was

^7-''«5« TL^ fis

P?K«sMa SS®«R«s«i imkEEaHS
SKS33££SSSSSisssASS =k3“ '«rsrs
;o pas, , v,.r ,he SS^SS. £?ï 'sT WESTEHN °NTA",a

KîE^EirrT'~'"'" aïûS",
M;!>SBrS5? ^IhS:'H£SS*£rlnllon of pn'plt pnw'er h? nominating for ,£ U ? ?' T”" « eandldate. r‘ v R J M. Qlaseford has been spending

hitî"ô' p J'r hom,r 'he Chureh had to g,MI arr\ orenpled tho pulp» of niilTt o“V‘ *!kC*V'dn" E"”t- "here Mrs.
,Va proaf her and pastor waa greater at ' an'1 delivered nn excellent dl« npv- John <*urrle was made the hannv re-
than at aV tiïî!,,î5',ïrw' X.ear8’ ’,a,,’ora“* rsTl a. "" ?t,,‘n,lvp nn(1 '”rgr audience. ' ‘*'pl.<:nt a,na flne, *’"<Iy ' hair from the teîche.-e
would th.Wo^ îT® rtur,n* that period. He The Indies of St. Andrew's Church T indsnv of ,hp Kllmnrtln Sunday School.
O M Ml |«n A nPOSe,,tP "ame °f tha Rev. bava WnrM the services of theWev Mun Jô R"V‘ Thomas Wilson, of Tendon is an

BiB^pE™E £»•■«:= wsassaii» 
rsfjçss.’WîsSsS *, „,of the nomination. pPV r,r n . ", f?r- ™rlgze| |n Toronto. The Christmas servi -es In the DrummnnH
a Vamlîîsr” farIy nl,;nwant ,n h»ok again upon elated. A host‘of* friend^ Ülïi. °m" for" phun‘Ih Were '®rKeiy attended, the Pas?
her^ voleefnnTferna 7 hp,’lr a «'ell-remem- couple much happiness ^ h thp y,,un8 1Jam<>" W,,8on' fl,lln* the pulpit.

dA,!i,.n;;^o„,tTrqu,r, wT^'T-^rd J^T^unnKrk™7fl «. An.

'" I, " "" mpormnl rhargo In Indlonap- the sor^t ™ „ a" "><■ Proroods or
Mr^Vp^i, ,V"B'ng «•»
admixture of the frankness of the Western to^nfgFî» fro,m St Andrew's Church Ouelnh

W:ri"î: rhnrrh.^ndon'h.^nrL0;8'^’:" ,J1MT ”T* "» **■ W«'-

lorn. I on his r-rsnt flying vl.lt tn Toronto «ory of Otiolnh ood nrdorôd. k ,'h Pr,'"hv- Z I|VT<-<1 hi. nniial sormon lo young men.

— - - ft.'" »,îiS ~ind ma"rhoru" -iiT|hkW< U nmp to n,i fr|ends ls the more enr- mr,n,e- ,1M°l w,,ho”t a Miss Ressle Mei.aren
bp;a,,5“'- f,tr on ever-Increasing numher Rpv. W. H Pm'th I're*ented witthe welcome must he deferred till wo too '*U' ted Into the nasior™ft nf,r^rronn. Was In- dip oma for rorree

S; .arftsS™»™' «s.'s^sssrrÂH"-3«F' - -rm'î; ÎL3SKI -- r.SFr:
ra„. off' ihm, he^dls’n'S’.iï0Te,"t,rt"sy lu^dTuT^ ““ Bridge rhurrh

FEFr"1" r>n/ ^W-sl ‘væ js

Jl.î nr mlhrTn « mhera ln ,h *,r sorrow at the 'touhi-.d. and Instead of being wamVÏ 

ndmin'stra^or!""^!* 'E" F" p" *«

but the Master knows, and has rhosen. M. ' son nreVlded"" nüv'"'A„„Tt,‘V T """-

prearhed. Tlev.W 
charge, and Rev. C.eo

-«**• SR.
tee!! speaking In Wo^^sTo^k^nVhTint^esfof *1^"

'he Lord's Day Alliance. " tereel of preSdedVrffU8°n ®

OUR TORONTO LETTER.
The firs 

In the

hi

ik.
mitcooifmttee "to de 

byterlal Visita tin: 
slons n

clair has been occupying the 
’hurch, Aylmer.

ached In

S3i~5=
Last Rabath the Rev. M. McGregor, of Til- 

son hurg, preach d anniversary services at Al-W «■ W p"-un.Vo,An’g

•en. of Port Elgin, has 
the General Assembly's 

ly repeating the answers 
In the Shorter Catechism

h

Olbso^ r»f'Flsshertrm "a-as^slMtsdTrstmssentap.' 
live oldor lo the Orangeville Presbytery for the 
erevtlf Tear-representlng the itnltid ?om 
B régalions of Flesherton and Eugenia.
kL”» rVÏ p™y,r h"" b-'" observed In

T^,r™%",,Z.Z,"LK,n7ohrnoli?S:

The many friends 
of Park HIM. who 

thr

of the Rev. R. Aylward, 
thnn thrna *’a" ,a,<1 «aide for more
than three months by a severe Illness will 

-• £rplea"7 ’"hear that he Is now quite con- 
âd! pastora"f work. '° r0"Ume h" t™'»" *"d

wge H Smith, n.D„
atlon. At the evening.

£%rrA---:
ny<. j'^LIndsay! ™

K*„r;m.nd" rT,;ir„.mal"'y °r -*

Christ
John Me 

man at La keflèld 0t Toronto. ««■d th'* conereg 
Ion music i

cess.
rese-

à_ i■
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K^va^^’^w Po7talMM°anle' ,0rmer,y pt "rTavl.h, Moderator, faced a heavy docket on

spsssFss^ immmm mPre»hytîrf,nn',ïa„3">etiîg 01 the ki"K Street Mr. J. Craig, 245; Point DougL Mr? ihurh St cS Murray. of Knox

“i«s:esSS S5r»t»r£ r™; ,r™-M- *"-•

montbeal-
««VÆsar -8t™ *-*«“ » «,;iis*.SS::

ilvlUniaa a n n*L°ne hundred and twenty- of a mission Sabbath School and Sab-
flve dollars as a Christmas gift. *»»h evening service at Sunnyslde. and as

D.. (.hinlijuy has been suffering from a sev- k^!« 8eem* to he no objection from neigh-
*ty.” ere attack of the grippe. More than a week ^rlLn,g l8v8£1/mH the Petition will probably^be 

y the l’as- a»» he was forced to take to his bed and has The Hoap,lal Visitor presented his

sætïï ns;o7^/t,a.“^ibhr^:H riH'7?ss.-
anua^ry 1atUnday "K'’ ^ *- EE F^ 5“ “ 'X-SSTSS £«£«KÏÏ'ÆKÏÏ 

and Hev W A di M .,by ?ev Ml- Scott L "* “m» , hl» numerous friends delight

tsS-ViEftSftSS m—
“If *"CPea8e ln membership. Lord Strathcona's Christmas gift to St

ll* ■* llflB

iahE»3.i£iSS™tya"«A”-" ?.
'"T^ool room Knox Church. 0.1, SfifiSS

wMV7''7 "?h'RHO™yrnl Lof'cKhrr;  ̂ Sg?l. oC,
SS^.Ï-uff-ïï-S a7d“f,.”,hMrTh“E;/oXr

nf thuoL- p^?P°B'*'i and seconded a vote though it has been most respectfully recoin- "trong articles and the number book re.
hlghîy of th?d2i»nJJaln*’iiT,ley both "Poke te2ldejielvl|ii 8abbalh observance be the sub- y*®”8* ®n*H"h and foreign, is very large, the
which nr f e.i<1ranla.aa ° ,,,prary production . . Melville, Itev. Dr. R. Campbell; St "oaks dealt with are I In no- which disc usa In 
«^n,,?r and"Khmh he7HWlth 8r«t 'mpmt Se? M 7 ^r,.-WiV"*'ld’ Crescent.mre«; »ay ethical and social “Estions"
ed by the lïrgeh a5dï»ncJ’,en 8reatly e”J°y- Knox Rev M? CrnfS î?e'j Dr' Maokay; Appleton’s Popular Science Monthly for
•KïïîTrïî shrdlu shrdlu „a {£»

e»1«ESIh i=lHl5E¥:l
„a of th?ift.S^rSf^s*« JH-»"» fv. «7DucioifsîTiurè: su,'."' David Ki!r,ilîi=ï;;

I p 7h™'^,,r™17" ,pat Ur Hunter*wdU ey D Kay 8l' Vharlea S,re« Talt'’ Bird, and .Basts* These, we ÎÏ”
a Denve? church ", .?*.ni*d «° Him from Barelajh________________ p„,e. are “fairy talcs nf science." m. anl
conectlon w ith '(...‘V t!l?t he wll! assume ’ hlk" the place of tales winch arc noth

nr . .. lh American Church.. TORONTO. foolish and fanciful. Prof. a. T. W. Piilrl, k
s».iiLandaWork’ issued quarterly bv the propounds views, which would, If acceptedSS2 î?d managers of St. James Square The news of the unexpected death of Prlncl- ’5v0,ut}°?,*e the system of primary education. S3& 1?", °’ 's a ueat and useful pub! £" Kirkland, M.A., of the Normal School K?, maintains that children under ten LoulL H r'lla "8 uredlt on thé pastor. Rev Toronto, came ns a sad surprise to his many ,„\n tau8ht. *» read, write and do sums 
hlm ai ro!d?n’.and th°se associated with S'"»»- The deceased gentleman was oTt ÔÜ l5,.™?,„£r!5.ent,slaJ,0,;l0UB r=shl°"’ but Hint 
rPivAd hi tb^iin8t communlon six were re- Fr*(lay. 30th ult., and apparently in his usuel pdueati°n should begin with history, natural 

F Ce.rtlfl, ate The membership on roll vigorous h. alth, and on the afternoon of 5K ?llencf8. ?nd manual training, these bdng 
With arc™ Z fn if' * paragrapTdïïimï flowing day he wa, called to m. regard Imparted largely by oral instruction.
(his eiicoSaïïn. «Î? ro" aln™ 18H makes The cn,i wss very peaceful and entirely free . Am""8 "Books Received" the International 
year has marked nn* etnmen,: "Whn* each J01" Paln’ The Physician who was ln attend- n'ln"*' c’ 7r January mentions "An
cessor the nnfn ?» advance upon Its prede- Pronounced the cause of death to be 0uîll5e,.'?f Philosophy, with Notes Historical
the !wefve months1 tost membership during k™,rt ,fa ,ure , Sh“ “V “fier Mr. Kirkland ami Critical." by Prof. J. Watson, LL.D. (of 
by far h? mnïf î„î? 1 c-mpleted has been c?me to Toronto he was elected to the office **} f?n s. University), and says: "The new 
been prlvReaed ?» ü8."*.,hat we have SLitt* w7l' la^now St. James’ Square ‘l!l!?,n haa been considerably enlarged by the
history ’ 8 ° record during our recent an ^burch. und this position he addition of twelve long notes (occupying

filled during the pastorates of Rev. Dr. King, about one hundred and eighty pages) on var- 
Rev Dr Kellogg and Rev. L. H. Jordan, till ‘?as Philosophical questions. It Is to be hoped 
his death. He taught for almost the same In future editions the book will be weld-
length of time one of the Bible classes of the ed ln,° “ more systematic unity. It Is not 
congregation, nnd he was In other ways a a* ,e* Tulle what one would expect from 

was rerentlv .a1’ ?f Kasenfeld. Man., Pe™ate"t and effective church worker. From the, title. The general Impression that It
with a h?«verP ,ed by bis parishioners i?,1* ÿbere of activity he will be greatly makes Is that while the lectures on which tt 
Ron m. cr ?*£• as a mark of apprécia- E ™cd’„as “'a0 from a wide domestic circle. la based were probably admirable (especially 

"IS services. His wife, who survives him, Is the daughter “.hen accompanied by the actual reading of
At the annual meeting of ,n« ». . 'he late Rev. Dr. Thornton, of Oshawa, '"e philosophical works referred to in It). It

Sunday School the following w® M“osf :Ta"’ formerly a prominent minister of the Presby- "as not been quite successfully transformed 
officers for 1899:-Sunt Tlfo. unî eCted m .t?ria!l Cllurrh of Panada, and the sister of l-'o a book. Still it Is Probably the best gen-

E,ri„èr'E3p>°ISi'S 10 ph"°9urhy "heve ln
!n tbli V?,rlOU' Presby têrUn^'sabbat^scîmn'l* dltl""y'o "Is professtonal'péslRon'ït Trinity "Th lna,ra->ental music
Indlnsîm'mï pla"on <"« morniSg'ÎTh,' ?"d "I" Principal,hip nf the Normal ScK 3Î.ÏL5 T, 7?"° worsh 
hundred" Jr»„,C Pbarch. About sixteen h<' wa", for Eany y'‘are’ and until hie death. Hl8h '"“rrh. Airdrie.
wsîTmiJro ,pnre‘ant; Mr. Isaac PItblmdo " J?'0,..,h1 se"ate of Knox College. In „ A call Is to be presented to the Rev. Alexan- doMloav n.v £ , eïa|P' and after singing ? *hich rapacity hi, advice and co-operation Jîf MnrMIIInn. of Free Mnrtyre’, Paieley. to 
BuRahST ?,id»7' nC pa K,n* offered prayer hn,ïe “'“ay» been much appreciated by his Windsor Place Presbyterian Church. Cardiff.
Dr" Dtl v.ffi MT'KM »,n, "'"“eredTy 'Ollengues. The new Moderator of the Presbyterian
W. Gordon. andolhTitVn r'?yV'’ Rev c- ------------------ Church of Vlcjorin Is the Rev. P. J Murdoch.

iEye.H~ê~
mrf R^.T J°£dS S63.Uber,r'"

th"e 2;Thh'D?cneUm'be,;n,er,aln,nent * “

a held

served J 
the

Current Magazines

hie

should

WINNIPEG AND WEST.
Rev. A. J. MrKIch

used for
Ip in
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'Aluther may 1 go up uud stay all that it should 1* i„ just tlfat'âpot b- Ü' i l h?",f *Sain8t herself as 
night at grandiua sf ' ituthiu'a mother cause lie liked the "view and said’that I ' m u r fought before. Then, 
laid down her work and thought for a the air was better up there which tier I T’"f '{** ">P®. Ruthie went slowly 
moment, it was what ituth «tiled one haps it was. ’ 1 m'k 1,1,0 t.Lv chureh- If she fould only
Ot her ••nice, comfortable ways." She To Ruth, curled up in the pew with dutv 'T'!'? ,ha' “
neier smd no without being very sure cloaed eyes, a funny thing happen,il; 
t tat there Hus some good reason for do- she fell asleep. Coming from the cold 
mg so; so that when it was 'no,” Ruthie and wind into th. 
understood perfectly that that ended the church, and 
matter.

When Ruth Was Hero.

was: her
someone know where 

she was! But her mother thought

• warm, comfortable 7 h" mm td 7°’
«.......g m^ttntV,^ & îintr * 7

s- -rertitrsns ssasrAsssB •ir, z frv55I'lan Ton can carry up the yam she and died awav. Mr. Mace closed te or- , d"' IIow poul^ she en-
asked me to get for her when 1 was up gan, and, leaving the church locked the t 1 " 7 I],'tlhia dreadful
there yesterday, and you might take her door behind him, never guessing that down TiT" , M"‘ l‘nd fl"nF herself 
a loaf of my fresh, sweet bread. Grand- he had left a little prisoner fast asleen , l 01 11,1 cushions of one of the pew,- 

always thinks that things taste bet- within. Half an hour an hour two 1™ "Î ' ,7 *“*, ’,".nP'1 111 hpr foldod
ter that have not been made in the house, hours passed, and still Ruth slept on Jr ‘i1?™’ «haking with terror, as
" ,ls I'""/ ‘•“hi. but you can wrap up The sexton came and tended the fire and , T , '° *7 "S* h°wlin« al»"t and walk fast. You will have plenty of went awav for the night and she never ' ‘ ‘"fch, and flinging the bare
tune to get there before sunset.” ' moved, then, or for a long time after "■anch,‘a.7 tl,e tr,^e|uKam8t ‘he window

‘ O Ruth nut on her warmest coat and The sun was still shining when she went It “,weml ""earthly sound,
her guy little hood, which made her look into the church; sumetldng not the sun ,1' ‘ 7 laat pxplama“°u came an-
for all the world like another Little Red was shining when she finali’v opened her '7 tho,,Kht; a heautifiil, comforting, 
liidinghood, particularly when she had eves—something big and red and it i : .8h® waa ,lot “lone;
hung her basket over her arm, and kiss- glowed a, her through the surrounding I 7! '7" Wlth hor aa ««rely as
mg her mother good-bye, started off on darkness. What was it( What could it *7 7 l,p,'"1.m,ll<'r W at home,
her two-mile walk. 'Til come down to mean, where was sliei Not ltTmu “nda ',rPalllpd a h»lc prayer that 1m
church with them in the morning,” she not in her bed! and vet it was dark save '“n ! '7 fear a,ld loneliness away;

as she reached the for that great, glowing eve! Surely the 7' al,n"at ‘"staidly the answer came.
And then, waving her hand, she sun must have set t ' ' For a few moments she lay there won-

ran gad.v down the path, and went skip- Iiutli sat up and looked alamt her "7 "77 T°‘|Kace tlwt had eom° 
ping off up the road toward the village, liewildered. What was that high thing !!f I 7 7 °i 77' NTr m her

How 1 do love unexpected things!” yonder< It looked like a pulpit—it was ■' 7 <"',d f'*mi'd 80 npar- She
she s„,d. giving herself a little hug of a pulpit! Ah, ves, she rcufembered it all , ''l\a"d gla"«'d ">’<>"1 ller, astonished
atisfaetion. • Its lots more fun than now! She must have fallen asleep while !i' hnd.1 7 “h<> could ,look ev«l into7; W,",g T lK'for"l,a"d- Hrandma listening ,he music, and tlerlbg, tT <lark ™rn™ drinking.7"Kl«d to see me," she went was the glow from the great store ill " 7T V "7de another diap0'r‘ 

musing as she trudged over the frozen she must get out and go on to grand,,, 1 ”*1 7" W“ ?? ahp waa vprv hungry,
now and that, will be nice. Then at once! And jumping to her feet she !"“ that rPmmdpd l*r of the sweet loaf
■ randma s things always taste so good, walked as quickly as possible for she l " ”7 .. ha‘mg some of it would

a .d Aunt Clara will be sure to let me was stiff from her ,■,■!,nqld pos ti m f P8.88 ,lme;.
-•boose the Preserves 1 like best, and after down to the door and tried the knob h 7* *7 “* \rpakl,,g off «“l* bits and
Zr r 'Kli ' nelp 1 harley to crack «as locked fast, and running hick into 7 !"K'd rt”’#7® re,"pmbered how she 
lilts, lie dots, know how to crack th-m the church, the startled little lirl glanced 7d the af,l'r"”on More—how long 
u'tter than anybody 1 ever saw. I’m up at the clock which ,,;,r ,, :Ç' jt seemed that she liked unexpect-

rea glad that Aunt Clara married him! light from the tire. Ten o’tdock! Then ed lh.inge;, j'1 aI" *«re I ought not to 
‘car me, , is cold!” And she thrust she must stay there all nigl.t Im'nct ™mP “n> . allp aaid’ «'id‘ a «“le laugh, 

hi r hands deeper into her muff, and ran To say that Ruth wt- frightened f'.,r ,hla 18 ,llp vcrv most unexpected 
all the way down the hill and through expresses her condition , ,I,,MK that PVPr happened to me. How
the village and half way up the next hill tied. The great silent church seemed fn / "7 1 did ri"K ,hat bpl>!
efore pausing again. She had reached suddenly tided with strange and startling 7 had’ b.v ,hla *“"<=lllprp would have 
e church by that time, and as she sounds; and the huge, glowing eye stun 1>ppn a h.,mdrpd P^P 0 hurrying here

too, there the luting wind to regain ing at her through fhê tarkmt ealt the , 7F hcda 1,1,0 that drpadfuI
1<r *’reat*|> «ht* hvard the sound of the corners into duoner îrlonm i’- , c0^* ^ow nu‘p an«l warm it is, and

organ fro», within. them wl imaXmv how Prp|,.p “>p shadows on the ceiling
Why, there’s Mr. Alace practising!'’ Hut, suddenly, a.-\he stood there in ,7°, ''“'l i"'' 1“‘r hpad haek

I must slip in just a moment and warm the long aisle, a thought occurred to her p Mt 'he,t0p thp Pcw- and was gaz-
y *9 at ,lle aa,np lil"p- 1 hadn’t She could ring the Ml as she hud often 17 "e thc r0?f’.where thp Klow -mm 

any idea it was so cold!” And . cuing s« n the sexton do and tbs. 1 7 I the fire cast a bright reflection. And 
thed.s.r she stepped quietly in, and taiulv bring someone to reh^ her "“'"K ‘bus, little by little she drifted
curled up one of the first pews, closing Springing back into the vestibîde she T 7"'" "lto drpanl,a ad-
hi r eyes as she often did while listening pulled open the ihmr tl, , -, An hour, two hours passed. The wind
to music, which she dearly loved. The math the stairs and grasped tluMano- 7,77’ ri.el,lg *ligkpr and higher; but 
church was perched half way up the hill, ling rope. Hut before <1.® I I ii^tn still Ruthie slept It shook the church, 
and some little distance from the nearest once there came a second thought" If " bq7 doWn th.P pllil""p.T- and presently 
house in the village below. People used that bell sounded it would rouse the f ? 7l 7'"* 17°8fnpd thc imperfectly 
to laugh about its being hung up there, neighborhood for miles around for it fa“tened do.01- of the ",<1]vp a"d ««"g it 
reason'”1 i K’Ie s77gPr9 wil° a”kcl the was understood that the ringing of the °Vhe„r7 hot poal9

2 jssïiSsritiïïSs ^ «Ærr1 a

said, turning hack

__ L-
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was king cut off; and how terrible the 
P»m was in her neck! Then she waa 
Juttii of Arc, bouiul to the stake, with 
the cruel liâmes creeping up about her 
ieet. they had uot touched her yet 
but the smoke stilled her. She turned 
and coughed, then started up choking, 
with a wdd cry, wide awake now, to find 
the church full of smoke.

Quickly as the stiffened limbs would 
allow, the little girl made her way into 
‘h® vestibule, seized tbe bell rope, an,I 
pulled with all her strength. Ding! dong! 
ding! dong! Out u[>ou the wild winter 
wind was flung the sound; faster and fas
ter fell the strokes. “Fire! Fire! Fire!” 
One after another took up the cry, but 
"! t,1"' kept up its quick, loud call; 
Still Ruth pulled and tugged. And so, 
tugging and pulling, pale and exhausted, 
but plucky still, they finally found her.

lea, she had saved the church; there 
was no doubt about that. On such a 
wild night there would have been no 
jMisible chance for it by the time the fire 
had been discovered from without 

“It was

<TAPESTRY 11
t }
t i

PANELS
t >
t >

t >t > This is one of the many novelties 
for as the Christmas

finding large sale 
approaches. They win your taste 

as works ol art. They are French goods, and possess that 
degree of fineness that is characteristic of French art. They 
make up beautifully for screens and cushions for the floor, 
the couch or the divan. You can buy one or more panels 
and make up as you may wish yourself-the prices ranging 
from 40c. to $12.50—or in our upholstery department we 
will make up cushions or screens or other specialties for you-

1 > 41 >t »

1 i
1 I

< i Oriental Cushions, a special line- 
fine for kncok-about cushions in the 
living room. $160 to $2.00.

< i
1
1 l
< i Passing along King St. West, it will be worth your time to 

take a view of the new carpet for the Council Chamber in 
the new City Hall—now on exhibition in our west window. 
It is, perhaps, the handsomest carpet of this particular kind 
ever imported into Toronto.

1 I.1 . T , 8 mighty lucky thing for us
that I locked in, Miss Ruth,” said 
Mr. Mace when he met her next day 
coming out of church. “I think the 
village owes me a debt of gratitude, and 
that I ought to be the hero instead of 
you, my dear.”

But only Ituthie and her mother knew 
that for the brave resisting of a sore 
temntation, the dear old church would 
have been lying at that moment a mass 
of ruins; that the real heroism lav, not 
m the ringing of the bell when she did 

"* - unselfishly refraining from ring
ing it when she did not

glad and thankful that my girl 
was the means of saving our dear church 
for us, but I am far

1 >
< »

1 >1 f JOHN KAY, SON & CO. i< »
1 > 34 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

___ •1 ►

♦

'** + *♦'**♦♦♦*♦*

NEW BOOKS“I am

SPECIALLY SUITABLE FOR THE
, more proud of her

victory over self. We two know that 
therein lay the hardest fight and the 
truest cogquest,” said Ruth’s mother, as 
she stooped to kiss her after tucking her 
up the next ni-ht. And Ruth did kn 
it, and the knowledge made her very 
humble and very thankful to God who 
had given her the victory.—The Living 
Church.

:: HOLIDAY TRADE
Ian McLaren's New Book 

AFTERWARDS, and other sketches’
12mo.,cloth, SI 28.

-ÿrMBÿ-sLSUketiei
but with the exception of two are in 
English. In these two the nuthur 

h'* readers back to Drumtochty. 
and in his inimitable style tells of the 
passing of pomsie and of Dr. David
son s last Christmas. These sketches

Dr. J. R. Miller's New Book. 
THE MASTER’S BLESSEDS A De 

votional Study wf the Beatitudes- 
Decorated margin, 16mo. cloth- 
gilt top, boxed, $1.00.

edged'* pBmeCblinmal| deUi|e._deckel* 
artifitie illuminations ornamental 
chapter headings and title page dee-
rtia'Ki:.book 11 ,o"b’"f

Good Society.
Hugh Blaek. M.A. 

FRIENDSHIP ; with marginal and 
other decorations by F. Berkeley 
Smith. Printed in two colors. 
12mo. decorated cloth, gilt top. 
boxed $1.25.

Good society is that which can give 
a dinner without sending a notice of it to 
the newspapers; can introduce a daugh
ter without having her frocks made the

Two Booklets by Dr. j. R. Miller.
Beside the Still Waters.

Uation on the 23rd Psalm, beauti
fully illustrated—email 4to. artis
tic paper cover, 85c.

The Secret of Gladness. Same 
•iee and style as Beside the Still 
Waters. 35c.

f
most popular preacher in Scotland.

subject of a paragraph, and which be
lieves that the family and its happiness 
181 of more importance than the booming 
of a beautv or lieing counted among the 
rour Hundred.—Good Housekeeping. Write for our Holiday Liât of Books, Booklets, Cards and 

Calendars for 1899, and see our special offer. ♦

fIIt ia a mistake to imagine that a man’s 
brain is the only seat of insanity. There 
is another phase of the disease which jr- 
iginatea in another part of this organ! m; 
it ia called insanity of the atomacl, or, 
to use a shorter term, gluttony.

Fleming H. Revell Co’y.
154 YONGE ST., TORONTO

NEW YORK CHICAGO ;

---
-*

—
.
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@ I tvv^
Plum Puddings ( Teacher

1

art* made from the celebrated re
ceipt of Chae. A. Francatelli, for 
many years maitre d’hotel to Her 
Majesty the Queen, 
awarded the prize over five hun
dred others in a competition in 
London, Eng.

They are sold by the leading 
grocers throughout the Dominion 
or may be ordered direct from

EDITED BY J. R. MILLER, D.D.
On* Copy. 60 cent, per year ; School Subscription!.

to one address. So cents.

It was

The Westminster Teacher has wort a place in the 
hearts of Sabbath School Teachers of every denomi
nation and in every land where the English language 
13 spokerç. Dr. V. R. Ailler, tt\e editor, is one of tt\e 
most popular writers of the day on religious themes. 
All his books are practical and helpful in the Christian 
life. He writes with the purpose of stimulating those 
who read lys pages to earnest worthy living. He 
aims to help Christiahs to take religion out of closet 
and sanctuary and creed and get it into their daily 
lives.

ClM Barry Ulebb go., Limited
TORONTO

FOR ONE DOLLAR

ss&Aaa süra \

Williamson * Co., Publisher». 
Toronto.

Every Sabbath School teacher is interested in 
getting the best help in the study of the lesson. Many 
are so occupied during the v eek that only a few 
hours can be devoted to the work of preparation. 
For these the Westmihster Teacher will be found in
valuable. Dr. Miller’s •• Triplication of the Lesson ” is 
suggestive, helpful and inspiring. Dr. Worden’s 
" Suggestions for Teaching," Mr. Charles McIntyre’s 
" D®sk Review and Blackboard," and Mr. Israel P. 
Black’s •• For Teachers of the Little Folk,” all help to 
make the Westminster Teacher what those, who know 
it best, believe it to be the very bvst help for Sabbath 
School teachers.

We will send a copy of the Westminster Teacher 
for the balance of 1690 to any Sabbath School teacher 
sending name and address. We wili be pleased to re
ceive from superintendents a full list of all teachers 
in the school, with their P 0. address, who are not 
Using the Westminster Teacher. A copy will then be 
sent to each address for the balahce of the year free.- 
Our object is to give all engaged in Sabbath School" 1 
work ah opportunity to examine the Teacher, being 
convinced that many Will find it SO helpful in their 
work that they will become permahent subscribers.

THE GOSPEL OP sY MATTHEW
by th. Rn. W Wya Smith)

IN BROAD SCOTCH
Post free for aesc.

TWo aampl» Vnm im. th. Booki-

IMRIE, GRAHAM & CO..
31 Churoh St.. TORONTO. OSM.

General and Theological BOOKS
•I Low.Price*

'#• i
100,000 Volt

1|| ON HAN

IL We are now 
preparing a 

_. catalogue of
Thso logical 
Boohs

_____ including the
''il | M"’*1*"

jj V1, rp Cleland, o

> ■«F Æ

Forward your 
name on Post 
Card to receive

ALBERT BRITNELL, Toronto, Can.

Address Orders for Sample Copies to
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